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FIRE, MARINE, AND LIFE
INSURANCE.

W.S.VERNON&, SONS,
AGENTS,

Office No. 472 Maia street, over LAI.
Leibmaa's Store,
lUnrssint the folloainjr relit-- .

LW ami solvent Cosi'iaine. and
luasare- imm( ail description of
nronenv. and th urea of sound
Jkua lealU.r person, si toe vu loaest

sates :

t .i KMX INSURANCE COHPANY.of Hartford, Conn.
Uli CaiuAaM aud Burnlu SiX.Ai.

CITY TIRE TNSrRAM COM PAST, of IUrtfcM. Conn.
Cash CajWal and Burpiu AJA.OlJO

MTW ENGLAND FIRE AND MAKIM IN'8USAKCI
CoMPANV. of Hartford, Conn,

Cash Capital and (surplus

WAS1UXGT0X INSURANCI at Hew Trk Clty- -
Cap.lalaij4 Surplus.. &.M0

IEYINO FIR INSURANCE CO.. of New Tork Oty.
Cash Caoihti !m.0U

GOODHUE riKX INSIRANE CO, of New Tort CKjr.
Caaaii Capital saxj.uuu

LAFATTTTe FIRE INSCRANCI CO, of Nw Tor City.
Oaan CnswL JUU.Ot

CONWAT FIRS INSURANCE CO. of Coosrsr. Maa.
CsasIi Capital and Surj.lua. JHD.03U

tW LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID AT THIS AGENCY
T

XT. . VERNON" A SONS AGENTS.
ausi dijr

FIRE LNSltRANCE!
BV

Jolm IVtiiir.
frEOl R4TY FIRE IVflR ACE COMPANY,

Ks. 11 PiM street. New York.
Co Capital AWCOOO

Ttai Company boldness on the utstaal plan, relum- -
Lw to the laoucj holders lhree4ourth of tut proni of Uie
CoOAfanjr.

I'UdlVIX FIRE INs RANCE COMPANY,
N.a Wall street. New York.

Capital and Sarplof i(1.000

MOXTAIK FIRE INSURANCE COMPAW,
No. 6t Wall street. New York.

Capital and Fundi.. '.M.0K

ATLANTIC FIRE IM RAM E COMPANY,
No. 14 Wall street. New York.

CapiUland Furnlu 334.S0O

PARK FIRE hsI BAM'B COMPANY,
No. Au Wall street. Kew York.

Capita! and Surplus - I?L000
THE undersdnied. A rent of the abor re- -

Lai4e Coainauies, will do a general Fire In
surance business at Uie totsesc stabitsnea

FTJ rate, ixhm, as usual, protupuf aujua
lie soii.ii. a retun. of tiie patrooare of his former friend

la Lkiis feiuuacas, aud of liae public (eueralhr.
JOOX MC1E.

tW OflW at Jefferson insurance Company, Main street,
pootnte bank f LtauisvUle. - dif

MTJTTJAIi INSURANCE.
PEOPLE'S IXSIR1XCE COMPAXY.

. OFFICE-I- N NEWCOMRS BUIDINO.
enrrser M ain and buiiitt street eutrauc on
bulliu street.TjJtI' bartered Capital SAno.ftia

- vr Paid in and Secured lui.iwO
Ausa. Uk-- s oa shipment by steamboat, by veeteis at

9oa, aud t'T tlte umim! suodos of tinaud transportation;
awj, ou buill.ucs and fixds waiutt loss or daaias-- by
fire,

R. BrROE. Prenident.
C H AS. y . A it M M kMJXG, Vice President.

Jos. L. DxsroTa. erretary.
DIRECTORS.

R H. Wareaner, J oh a A. Danlop.
svid K. touiic, James Kndrefurd,

Wm. K. noddy. W. i. brent.
Jobn P. brwuiin, J'hn R. Alien.
J ha T. Moore, Kobert Murrell.

Jl dtf

JEXTEIISON Z27STJOA1VCS CO.
OFFICE on the north side of Main street, opposite the

ImmusvUIc. over tlx siurc of iiawMiu. Cwod.
A Todd.

Charted Capita! ajnn.Art)

Paid in aud secured lJi.()
1.1 taken nnnhlpmeutenr steamtwata.

by veseein at sea. and by tlte uusl mdesLt of inland transportation. A lw on Uie bulls
alia at;punenaucn oi ,ieamix.a..V, f JOHN MLIK. President

V uxiis all. is, cecretary.
IRECTOES.

A. P.awson. R IT. Wamrofier.
T. fttsncsmef!, Kieoer.er bustard.
J. A. Mrpoaeu. J"hn White.
Ji.lin Cornwall. deo. W.SmalL

ianlxdif

ZKSX7RAKCS COZSFT,
OF IX1 Ifi ILI.E, RY.

tfMnre corner Main and Bullitt rtreet. seeond story of
Neacooib's buiiday:. entrance on Main vtreet.AX

THIS Company continues to make Inur-S-
e noli'-ie- acnin4 Uie perils of navipa- -

mi mjp. Mnmiwiw, sua tneir tar- -

t buildinc and in curt, and
lioueet and CouteuU.

JAMES TRABCX. Preldent,
AaaAM Hits, recrctary.

DIRECTOR".
Wm. Cay. Wm. Carrin.
James I.ttbeow, Jnhn W. Anderson,
Jaine B. W ilder. Wm. liurlieo.
C. F. Jolinson. Warren Newcomb,
f aciuel 1,. Nock. V m. l erry.
t.eo. f. CasUeuum, Iluj lireut.

Jy30 dtatf

AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.,
No. sis Mais rrsrrr, rjorra si DC

Opposite the Bank of LoniriDe. (over the Africultural
fctore of t. W. babaw.)

THI? Company it enrared In a reneral

V neas,on Uie niot lllreral terms.
. K. bELL. PresidenL

r--' Hmr Dsst. Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Js K. Box, WM. H. Frosts,
F. L. Hi rfKis. J.ihs BisRas.
Mibiiu UAUtarr. f is. P. Cturr.

bau. W. 11.

lanll dtf Will. Witkiks.

g bjsolutioms-art- nc ttixxp.

partnership heretofore exirtin betweenTITE d. under tue style of li. a t. DKPPbS. has
beea diasatred by mutual consent on the 7th inat.
party is authorised to use hie name of Uie concern in li-

quidation.
Ail tuoe who are Indebted to the concern win please

caii and make a settlement at their earliest convenience,
as we wisii to hare toe books doted as soon as possible.

HKNKT IEPHtS.
LouUrille, AprU 10. I960. Jo.-tP-U I.L1I EN.

XOTME.
anders'ume'l will continue the MERCHANTTEE N1 and rTKMrlllN., business at Uie old rtand

of H. A i. Ippen. No. V Main street, where be will be
pleased to wait uiwa tils old friends and many new ones.
siid. lltXKY Dkl"Pt.N

DIsiMLl.T10.
partnerabJp of 6TIRMAX A MFRP.I WETHER UTHE O. F. rTIRMAN.

i. b. MtKitlH ETHER.

COPARTNERSHIP.
underVirned bare f'wmed a partnership tor theTnE of the Law in the city of Louirviiie aud Uie

j nnin counties, and the Court of Appeals,
uilice on ifUi street, four door north of Cnort Place.

CHAS. J WINTEKM1IU.
atlOdlS J. b. MERI WETlltU.

(PARTKERsiHIP XOTICE.
HAVE this day recelTed as partner In my HOlrEI PAlNTlMi buatoess. Mr. R1CHAKO DARR. and l.ail

In future carry It under the style ot LACkTI)EK A

DA btt.
April ith. 1M). a9 df-t- JOHN PACKHTEDFR

NOTICE.
copartnership heretofore eitin between . T.

THE and (eorfe K. Penton. under the firm of M A
A PF.N'TON', wa dissolved on the t int.. by the

drsth of .eore K. Penton. The business of Uie late Ai m
rill cloaed up by the undersigned,
fell ts. Z. M AKTl.N. Snrririnf Partner.

COPARTNERSHIP KOTICE.
T"E HAVE formed a cipartnershlp under the firm of

MARTIN A CRL'MBAl'oH. and will continue the
II KV KilJ.-- biuiuess at the old rtand of Msrtin k Penton,
s Foarth treek 1 MARTIN,

jell dtf JNO. E. CllLMBACGH.

OZ8SOZ.T7TX01V.
em of iieorse Moore A Co. is i his day dissolvedTHE Jobu C. MaiMo selltoa out ais interest to James F.

Robinson. Jr.. of (jeorrewwu. Ky. The businens of the
flnn of treoree ?. Moore A Co. sill be settled ky Moore.
W ueeler. a Robinson, who sill continue the buiinis at
the old stand of Owo. g. kloore A Co-- M Main

t'EO. ft. M'HiKE,
John c mami,j. l. wheeler.

LonisrUle, March It li0.
In ret'rinr from tha old firm of Geo. . Moore A Co.. I

ebeerfidly reconunend Movrs. Moore, WLeeler. A Robin-o- a

Uie .uccesMirs. as sentleinen worthy of Uie patronage

U, on the old Artu.brewed jogy Q MASQX.

DlsiOLrTIO--
.

FTIIIE psrnerh!p heretofore existin- - under ths style of

nmarnl. Either party u authorned to sett.e the bus.
inosa of Use old Ursa.

LorifTiLLt, January 1. lfrjO.

COPARTNERSHIP.
nndershmed hare formed a copartnership nnderTnE of i. CASEI) A Y A SONS, and will coutinne the

Inline., of CaiiK-da- a Hopkim as Inip'irb-- r and Dealers
n CHINA. Cl'TLEKV aud PLA

TED WAKK. solicit a contlnuaiw-- of
the favor extend eir predecessors Tor THiHTT-n-

Tsa.ua. I1KS
B. AXiDleoN CAEDAT,

Lorrsvnxn. Jannary 1. Is". jau: dtf

I860. SPRING TRADE. 1860.

VILTOX & BARRET,
IMPOETEES AND DEALERS IS

rHIXl, CLISS AXD QIEEXSWARE,
STEAMBOAT

AB
norss ruxtNisEiaia goods.

4MI M ST., BET. FOIRTII ANI FIFTH.
lately taken this large and comrnodiousps"

HAVINGwe would repect:uliy solicit a coutino A
noe"f the patronane heretofore no lilssrally bestow- TTl

Zl oofi us. Atery deparUnent in oar establishment sWs
.iT..i. times tse full and oimple'e. whii'b shull

Jddiiog tsTour CHINA. .I.ASS. and oL'EENs'WARB
5aJ rv arti-l- e in the HolsE. HoTEL. and FTEAM-hiis- f

Fl "KSlsHISG way. together with Lamps and Chan-- a

of erery description.
Our reroot al from Fourth street srill in no way whatever

w itb our furnishing any one with whatever quan-o- f

.od. tb-- y may want, let it be ever so small.
Zor facilities for buyinr are not excelled by any one in

sk. trade and bence we will warrant entire satisfaction to
oue who may favor - with a call.everyail and WALTON A BARRET,

fsidtf w,!n street. Isttween Fourth and Fifth.

p . M . J O N Eis ,
MAVCFACTUFKR AND DEALER I!f

STOVES AND TINWARE,
Schooley's Patent Refrigerators,

WATES COOIsXRB, BATH TTJBS,
A

House-Keepin- g Goods Generally.
doors above National HoteL

No T. Fomrth street, two

IAH ICTILLE, KY. "tf

CORRTGATED WRfM'GHT IRON AND WIRE
lttll.1

"m.riu,n Pstent Wire Coal Hcroens,
ttrtinJ P aiSrrivH scroena. ire Netting for M.squito.

VTLI. an other purples. Wire Summ Homa.
Jaocy "ort w ALKF. A HON. Manufacturers

aMI, So. k--5 ktarast, N. E. oor. gsxui slreot, I'Uia.

VOLUME 30.

LOUISYILLE
atttecritoncou.

COAL! COAL!
ATI for tale at all time, by the baree and at retsil.IB at the lowest price, best quality of s

COAL. Also, bAtCH BOTTOM COAL at much
lower rates. J N. KELLOGG. Anent.

auU dtf Tlilrd street, u.ar corner of Main,

COAL! COAL! COAL!
WM. L. MI'KYHY keep constanUy on hand a Unre
II upclyof thelet Pittsburg and Voushioitheny Coal.

"Hartford City Coal." none better for steain or
cooking purnasos: used by niauy fauiilles of the city, who
pronounce it nearly eual to Pittsburg, and superior to
any other now In use for steam and family purposes. All I
ask is a fair trial of It. and I warrant it sill (tire satisfac-
tion. Sold wholesale and retail at the lowest cash pries.

I r"Othce. eat side Fourth street, ksstow Main, and Third
Ueet, between Alain and Market. uiys dtf

COAL! COAL!
dealers In COAL 1

ain and Market. have on band a rood sunnlr of Pitts.
iar ana I ougnioatneny t,oai. men uiey are preparel to
furr.isti in larce quantities or by the load to meet the wishes
of purchasers. They lurite particular attention to their
superior Coal. Orders promptly attended to.

DRAVO A SON. Third street.
nSdtf between Main and Market streets.

SO. . M AWO.MC TEMPLE. NO. X

MRS. M. J. BRYANT,
AND

NO.IO. FOl'RTU STREET. NO. 106.
BRYANT &. MILLER,

Millinery an4 Fancy Stores,
Hare just returned from the East with

a full aasortuieut of Millinery and Faucy
GoiKla. conslstina of the latest styles of
bounela. Flowera. O loves. Hosiery, Ac,
with hoaisi. Perfumery, and the finest
quality of Toilet articles, together aitti
Notions. Willow Wares. Ac. of every de.
caption, comprising in all the uioet

couiplels aasortuieut ever brought to this
cH.

Mrs. Bryant will remain to receive and
wait upon her friends and the public at

TtT.ATfTf BOOS xoAirtrr ACTOR?.

sO T.. mani
turera of all kinds of blank Books, and
keep on hand a large assortment

foi mk, t.uier at wholesale or retail.
Merdianu and atliers wbhing blank Books made to Oder

can have them ruled and bound to any paper and paced in
beautiful and accurate style.

Every description of book Binding executed on reason-
able terms.

SteamlMiat Books of sH kinds kept constantly on band
and made to order at short notice, aud of Uie finest

merchants are invited to examine our stock.
comprising a Urge assortment of School. Miscellaneous,
and blank books. Papers, btauoncrr. 4c, all of which will
be sold on reasonable terms. U EHU A l.EVERINlt.

booksellers and blank book Makers.

BOOK BINDING!

LOUISVILLE JOB BINDERY
(OTES WEALET'S CLOTra tTOU.)

orthut Oorntr Tfiird and XtrkH ttretU,
LOI ISVILLE, RY.

Wwrs-- EVERY rESCRIIPTION OF BOOK- -

BI.NIilNG executod at abort notice, and
sat, JSSAfJ In any style desired.
VnAmmtagOr Particular attention siren to the Binding
of t amphlels, Maeaiinea. Newspapers, Ac.

I efbLANK bOOKfi made toorder. n d6m

r. bixxox's

CtsWMI.Oea

Falls City Terra Cotta "Works,
FIFTH STREET, NEAR WALNUT.

LOl ISVILLE, KY.
of all kinds of Ornaments forMAXCFACTrr.ER of Buildines, such as Capitals for

Columns. Window Caps, brackets for Cornices. Doors.
Ac: Chimney Tops and tiarden Vt"t of every variety of
desira. STL'CCO WORK Centerpieces. Kuntiingl

Ac. of the latest and most modern stylo always
on exhibition at the Works. with reference
and price list to be had on application. ma; dtf

rSilvrdson's
IRISH LIXEXS,

SAX&A.S1IS, DIAPEUS, &.C.

'10XSOIERP of Richardjor'. Linens, and those desir-- io. oir oiiiulnlr.e the asm tn m ods, should see that
tl.e articles they purchase art aeile 1 with the full name of
the firm.

J. X. RICIIARDSOX, SONS & OWDEX,
as a guarantee of the soundness and durability of the
Goods.

Taiscsntlon Is rendered essentially necessary. M large
quantities of Inferior and defective Linens are prepared,
season afterseason, and sealed with the name of Kit

by Irish Houses, who, regardless of the injury
thuslnfli'-te- on the American consumer and the manufac-
turers of the genuine tioods, will not readily abandon a
business so profitable, while purchasers can be imposed
on with Goods of a worthless character.

J. liLlalAiLKAJ V J. li. LUtltb,
dly Agent. 36 Churchstreet, NewYork

THE ADAMSEXPREs!COMPAN"Y--
,

Lol liiviix. Kt.. March li i
"v WVERP WANTED for the following Packages, which

J if not taken in itndays will be Sold for charges:
Antonia M.. one box:
Alexander b. J., three Packages;
Adams H. J., oue Package;
American Journal of Science, one Psekafs;
Auditor of Clark Co., Charlestown, Ind., one Package;
brown H. M.. two boxes;
Beattie Eliia. one Trunk;
bianden C. II.. oae Package;
Hillings J. . one do;
Hildsin J. ti..one do;
b'sssell John, oue do;
bender H.. one do;
banning A Crospie, ODe do;
Burks I hos., oue
brewer t.eo., one do;
braumillgr W.. three do;
Bloom H.. one
baJf-- W. H.. one
Brush Sbelton. one do;
Haley J. W.. one do:
Broard George, one Box;
Clnbb P. M., one Package;
Cook J. M.. one box:
Creeper Oeorse. one Box;
Clark A., one box;
Cary J., one Box;
Carroll F. T.. one Package;
Curry K. P.. one do;
Christopher J. K. one Package;
Chapman H. A., one do;
Cerf D.. 2 Packas-es- :

Dawd A. - one Trunk;
DaleT. R , one Bale:
Deary R. 8., one Package;

T., one ;
Dudley John, one do;
Decker W., oue Box;
Davis A Berry, one Package;
Krdman F. W oue do;
Furruson M.. oue do;
Ford W. P.. one do;
Freeman H. Cone dia;
Ford W. W., oue do:
Free L.. one do;
firaw J., one Cheat:
Gore A Couiptou. one Box;
Grave Miss M., one Pack age;
fiamson Peter, oue

H'Kiprr M. C one Package;
Hockey Mr., one Cask;
Hardey A K. binSon, one Cask;
Hollinan Joiuea. one Box;
liorsn J. K.. one box;
Hoffman Charles, one Box;
Harrison A P.. one box:
Hart A M another, one box;
Hopper J. H.. one Box:
Hofliiieister C. oue box;
Hibb H.. oue Box;
Hunt Thomas, one Box;
Hudson W. L .one Box:
Hund A Kn'feL one Box;
Henry Miss M . one Box;
Jetiks B., one box:
knapp A. A., one Box;
Kempshaw C, one Hog;
Langdown. Thomas, one Bos;
Leeds A Wilcox, oue box;
Lee Fill t. one Box;
La. son W.one Box;
Long Col., one Box;
La lie L. Lilvee, oue Box;
Mitchell J., one Box;
Morton, one box:
Morrison J. W.. one Package;
Marr T. H one do;
Meyers F.. one do;
Miles T. H., on do;
Mitchell W. C. one do;
Marts H. K.. one do;
MrKee T., on do;
Mctcalf T. A H.. two do;
Msars lr J. C, one do;
McEwan C. II., oue d ,
Mevers 1. R .one ;
Mathews C. S.. one

Thomas, oue do
Mossenccr G. W one do,
Nesl S. R., one do;
Norton A. F... one do;
Patton E., oue do;
Pry 'sr J:ns. one do;
Bush K. J . on do;
Lichardson k Ewinf. 1 do;
Kaxzio A. M one (jo;
Kyrr C. una do:
Robinson J., one do;
Stri. kl.-- r J. M.. three do;
Sears W., one do;
Seabury N. H.. one do;
Stra us r1. H., one do;
Shulheld two do;
Straus r1.. one do;
Stafford John, on do;
SintQii W.. one do;
Smith F. V.. one do;
Seaybrsy J J., one do;
Sub title A Hughes, one da;
Thomas J., one do;
Trotter J. C. two do;
Vanmeter. one do;
ta hillock W., on do;
Wing A. H., one do;
Williams J. F., one do;
Wilson D. K.. one do;
Wlrd J. D.. one do;
Williams one do;
Wright O. W.. one do;
Wirdy T. U.. en do.

mv dim 8. A. JONES. Agent.

HART A-- CLARK,
aci-ir-

v IMPORTER? AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
fTj- - in Wine. Liquors. Cigars, and Fancy (iro.

rie. No. lii Third street, have in ftor and for

i hi. Is superior Bourbon Whisky, 4 years old;
l' bids do do do, 3 do;

1" X ck Cognac Brandies;
1" do do do;
10 do Roehelle du;
f li do Port Wine:

KM do Madeira Mine;
in hi do do;
21 bbls Old Apple Brandy, pnre;

it do do do do. do;
Champagne Wines, various brands:
N. Loi.gworth A Cn.'s and J. MeMiUen's Native

Ine English and Scotch Pale Ales and Porter, Claret in
ease. Annisette. Absynthe. Maraschino. Curacoa. Ac.
Also, a Urge and well assorted stock of fresh Fruits. Sau-
ces. Pickle, and hermetically aealed Good of all de
criptions. at lowest market prices. mil

R. A. MIRADER fc CO.,
J LIQUOR MERCHANT?. WHOLESALE AXD

fy& Retail Dealer in Whisky, Brandy. Wines, Ac. Sir;

l Market street, above Brook, north Kde, Loul-r-

rille. Ky.fj In store nd for sale
iio hbi old Copper Whisky;
in. bbl. common do;

7S bids Bourbon do;
l'. hhls Mniioiigaheta do;

X, bbls old Apple Brandy. 4 yean old;
to tt casks Imported Brandy;

cl.bj Domestic do;
t pipes Holland Gin;

11 casks Imported Port Wine;
12 bbls Linger do;
in hhl Madeira do.

Also, a general assortment of Liquors, Wines. Orra,
Tobacco. Ac. Ae. declt dif

8. . MARK G. F. DOWN'.
RECEIVE!) THIS

(.lores;
f renek (irsy Poplins;
Plain Colored Silk;
Colored Illusion;

For sal at low prices.
mft MARK A DOWNS. 471 Main rtreet.

T A V A COFFEE 109 mat prime Jara Coffee in store and
tfl ot mac oy tuiaw j COODAM00DV.

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Louisville Postoffice on April 1st,

if not called for within three mouths.
Will be sent to the Department as dead letu-re- .

lOrUrred to b wlwt-tet- i th Locwviu-- CorstKa
arrnble UiVit ftVinriug tfftiun of Vie Knr Putjiif
Ltitr, us f's S'ftrttjfa'tr irvcrt it Aiire by Jar tVs
1'trve.rt circulation Qf any tfarfy ptiptr jiuliiMied in
Jnutrtlle:

Sue. i. And I, it furVttr tmu M, That the list of let-
ters remainiiit: uncalled for in any Postothce in any city,
tonn or vilUi-- where said newspaper shall be printed,

hall hereafter be published once only in the nesspa- -

er, which being issued aiekly. or ofteiier, hillhirt tht
itrtfttt within the range of delivery of aaid

uCice, to be decided by the postmaster at such oihce.
LVric i'uttojict Laic, patd March SJ, lsjl.J

LADIES' LIST.
LI.EX, Mrs Ann M Ant'legatc. Jrs Mornoa
Am. , Mi Alice A bars. .n. Mary Ann

Ackman, Mrs M J

H RATTY. Mr Lou Brown. Sriss Sarah J
llriant. Miss Mnlk burnlt y. Miss Sue

bushnell, Miaa Nelly Brown, Mrs Sarah A
brainard Mi s Ami Blake, Mrs Susan
Brown Krs Ann Broan H Dixon
Bool. Airs Alice Burke. Miss Julia
Hreen, Miss Kate Bal.m. M'ss J. .sic
Bro.lerick. Mrs Daniel Barrett, Mrs James
Barilett, Miss Rebecca J bunfrtiian. Miss Mollis C
Bowman, Miss E J Buchanan. Mis- - Mollie C
browder, Mrs Kusa Bate, Mi s bettie
(10TE, Amelia Campbell. Miss Jannett

Mr Sarah lark. Miss M"liie
Campbell, Aliss Callughan, Miss Mariraret
:urd. .Miss I'attle Carles, Miss Min. rva

C.Kins, Mrs Kate Clark. Mrs Mary A
('orrivan, Mia Ella CuiniuiiiB. Miss Mary E
Cassliuir, Miss Eliza Connor, Miss.Mary
Clark, Miss Kunciie 0 Cowan. Mrs John
Clark. Ailss Henrietta Carter, Miss Moliie E
Cotton. Airs Jennie

Bridget Drake, Mrs Fallie J
II v. Bridget Davis, Mrs llaltie J

1'eFlcrence. Mis Dora Dickorsun. Mrs Lucy
Dol.l.Mrs Kuhy

1?RT. Mis. Marenret Ewlng, Rachail
Miss L M

1JOWI.ER. Mrs Matilda Fox. Miss
Mrs Mary Miss fiella

Ct RIM. Mrs llanna Gunn. Miss Eunice
Guthrie. Miss M .try A fiall.reat.'i. Mrs Elixalittht.r. w. Mrs Matilda t.ardner, Miss Eilen

dates. Miss belle Gill Mrs Emily
tinlmn. Mrs Jane F tiilluan, Mrs Cordelia A
tlaiiies. Airs Jane Gan. Mrs Ann
t.ilr.ert. Airs belle Ooas. Mrs Annie
Gilchrist, MrsSarai flray, Mrs Mary
Gumwell. Airs Rosa Gas-el-l, Miss Rebecca
Gilbert, Mrs E E

Hamilton. Mrs Sarah P
arris. Mrs Naiicv Henderson, Mrs HarrietHall, Mrs Olivia M Hyberger.'Misa Francia

Hurst, Mrs Paulina Hugs, Miss Julia
Holmes. Mrs Elisa llt rr. Miss Jennie Tt
Hall. Miss Liziie Harris. Mrs Mary Ei
Howard, Elizabeth A Horn Miss Margaret
Howard. Miss Elizabeth Hanson. Mrs Alary IIHarris. Miss Sallie W Hudson, Mrs Mary

TAMES. Mis Mamrle John, Mr Harriet
Mrs Stephen

KENDALL. Msi Sue C Kaifti3. Mrs Elija A
Laura Kline. Miss Catherine

Kendall. Miss Alary J Knapp, Bridget
Kennedy. Miss Mary
T AXE. Miss Mary I.euauman. Mrs Louie
A.J Lawton, Mrs Mary Jane Legeett. Mrs Hannah
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tfFor Latest Telegraph Dispatches,
River and Steamboat News, Commer-
cial Matters, etc., nee Fourth Page.

Departure of Trains.
Louisville, Kew Albany and Chicago

SM A. M., 10;15 T. M , 10:13 A. M.
Jlffekaosville and Indianapolis 9 A. M.,

3::X) 1'. M.; U:4.j I'. M.
Louisville and Nashville 7:40 A. 3L,

5:X) 1. M. Lebiuion Branch frau A. M., 3 P. M.

Louisville, Fkaskfokt and Lcxinuton 0
A. M., 2:'M P. M. Lnsrrange Accouiniodation
4:10 P. M.

Arrival of Trains.
Louisville, .Nr.w Albany and Chicago

5:'sl A. M., 4:.r)0 P. M., 8:15 P. M.
JerrEitsoNviLLE and Indianapolis fliHS A.

M., P. M., 9 P. L
Lonsvu.LE and Nashville 2:30 P. M., 2 P.

M. Lebanon P.ranrli lLoO A. M., 4:M P. M.
Louisville, Frankfort and Lexington

11:10 A. M., :.v5 P. M. Lagrange Accommoda-
tion 8:40 A. M.

To Dyspeptics. It ia an admiratile practice to
take a tablcspoonful of "Hurley's Sar6aparilla"
one hour before dinner, to invigorate the stomach,
and another in an hour or two after in order to
tranquilize irritability and neutralize any acids
generated during digestion. If this Dlan be
strictly adhered to for a brief period, a perma-
nent cure is the invariable result. Mat. Jour.

ikfcw

lr V.'e hive taken an opportunity to examine
the simple and truly wonderful machine of Mr.
C. 1. Pollock, fonnorticing, boring ttnd drilling,
No earj'tcter, miiiwright, wagon-make- plow
and agricultural n.aktr or blacksmith should
be without oue. Mr. Pollock is at the National
Hotel, where he may be treated relative to
'trdatc and County rights."

Superior Soap. Messrs. Hardy it Beatty, at
their lamp store on Fourth street, are the sole
agents in this city for the sale of the "Mechanics'
Pumice Stone Soap," and the "Oriental Pumice
Stune Toilet Soap." Wc hive tried them, and
can altc6t to their superior excellence. They
are, indeed, the beet articles we hsve ever seen
or used.

Foot Race Not the Fastest on Record.
A crowd of about three hundred persons congre-
gated yesterday on the "Point," at the foot of
Clay street, to sec a foot race between George
lU'.rritt and one "Stickrod." The distance was
". yards, and the latter won the nice by six feet.
Time not reported, but slow.

An Arm Buoken. Put Flaherty, an attache of
Henry Duncan's livery Btable, on Market street,
was run over yesterday by a horse, and had his
arm broken and was otherwise injured. He was
leading the horse out, when it took fright and
run. He clung to it, but was Anally thrown
down and hurt as stated.

The Northern Lights. Wc presume that
most of our readers were witnesses of the auro-

ral display on Friday evening about ten o'clock.
The heavens, clear and lambant, were beautifully
irradiated with the sublime and yet mysterious
rays of light that emanate from some Northern
Sun.

Serious Accidext. Dr. J. E. Suteiifle, of the
firm of SutclitTe and Preuss, yesterday was acci-

dentally precipitated from the first floor of his
tore into the cellar, a distance of twelve or n

feet. He was insensible for some time, and
it was feared that the fall would endanger his
life.

A Quartette Band. Mr. J. B. WastclL in
Masonic Temple, yesterday, introduced to the
public his new quartette band, together with
new music sent from Paris especially for him.
A large number of ladies were present, w ho were

entertained by the exhibition of Mr. WastclL

I"W. II. Hurst, Esq., died very suddenly in
JcUersonville on Thursday evening last. lie had
just partaken of a hearty dinner, when he was

attacked by appoplexy, and died in a few min-

utes. He was a man of ability, and a lawyer of
many years' practice.

Shooting in Cvnthiana. A correspondent
informs us that John Trimble, a lawyer, shot
Thomas M. Moore, in Cynthiana, Ky., on Friday.
The parties had a ditliculty a few days previous,
and Moore shot at his adversary, the ball passing
through bis hat.

t;gr Jewelry buyers will recollect Messrs. S.

G. Henry & Co.'s sale this morning, Monday, at
10 o'clock, at auction rooms. They have receiv
ed a fresh invoice of jew elry and fancy gilt
goods since hist sale, which w ill be sold without
reserve for cash.

Back Home. Henry Baker, w ho likewise re-

joices in the dfjilnme of "Dutch John," was

committed to jail yesterday by policeman Kirk-jiatr'- u

k as a suspected felon. He once circulated
about this city, but has been absent for seven
years.

Coroner3. By an act of the last Legislature,
coroners' juries arc to be constituted of six good

and lawful housekeepers instead of twelve as

heretofore. Justices of the Peace, holding in-

quests, arc allowed the same fees as coroners.

Marshal's Sale. The attention of real es-

tate buyers is called to the Marshal's rale
of the valuable lots on Market and Second
streets, and near the southeast corner of those
streets.

E"Thc primer made a blunder yesterday in
reporimg that the bond of Mr. lompkins, clerk
of the Biard of Aldermen, was " refused." It
should have read " referred."

I i7Wc arc requested to say that the sale at
the drug store of SutclitTe & Preuss will be con-

tinued this morning. Dillerent goods are sold
every day.

A horse demolished a buggy, yesterday,
by running away on Jefferson street, and nearly
butted out his brains by bringinc ud tiuite sud
denly against a lamp post.

Fire. The roof of Suead's foundry, on Market
street, between Eighth and Ninth, caught on fire
about 11 o'clock last night. The tire was extin-
guished before much damage was done.

3f To our attentive friend, Capt. Fish Hen-

ry, of Ailunis fc Co.'s Express, we are indebted
for full files of New Orleans, Na.kville, and Cin
cinnati papers.

Ii7A very desirable new house with six
rooms, ou a thirty foot lot on Chestnut street,
can be bought low. Call at this oltlce.

"Mtar Serenading Band" favored us
last night with a delicious serenade. Thanks,
gentlemen.

if In the United States there arc about 200,-00- 0

Jews, while there are in all England only
35,000.

t2fFifty-flv- c shares Bank of Kentucky stock
sold in Philadelphia oa Thursday at Vio.

A FLIGHT NORTHWARD.
A Negro in a Bad Box.

The Chief of Police on Saturday received a
dispatch from Newton McClure, of Nashville,
Tenn., 6tatiug that his slave Alex, had abscond-
ed, and was probably on the evening; train of
ears. Search was made for the lugitive, but he
was not found, and hence it was concluded that
he didn't come on that train but he did.

Yesterday morning the durkey arrived at the
Louisville jail ia custody of an officer from Sey-

mour, lad., where he was literally "caught in a
bad box." Alex, says he met a white man in
Nashville, Monday last, who proposed to assist
him to escape into a free State. The slave ac-

ceded, and on Saturday the white man nailed
him up in an ordinary sized dry goods box and
had it shipped, icr express, to "Mr. Johnson,
Cincinnati, Ohio." It was put through to this
city in niue hours, and immediately taken over
ts the cars at Jeffersonvill; with other packages
ia charge of the usual messenger. At Seymour
the box was deposited on the platform at the de-

pot for reehipment to Cinciunati. It was stand-
ing on end, when a man threw it over for the pur-
pose of laying down on it. The concussion
burstedoff a plank, and some sharp-eye- d indi-

vidual detected tho white of the negro's eyes,
which expanded to the size of a common plate
almost. He was hauled out from his place of
concealment amidst the laughter and jeers of
the crowd which assembled, returned to this
city, aud is now in jail.

Alexander says he had a very bad time of it,
and that it was a mighty rough way to travcL
Sometimes he was on his heels, and part of the
time of the transit he was standiug on his head.
He was badly cramped, and was without food or
water for 14 hours; the scoundrel who assisted him
tn his flight, be says, was on the train, which may
or may not be, for the slave Is, evidently, from
the cut of bis gib, a great rascal; doubtless a big
liar. We think it highly probable, from the pre-

varication of the slave, that the Nashvillians
have now an Abolitionist "among them."

Another one of the Family. Another of
the younger family from Bullitt, was committed
to jail yesterday. In company with a couple of
negroes he entered the store of a Market street
clothing merchant, and while he was engaged in
conversation with the proprietor, one of his
sable companions stole a pair of pants and sloped.

The young man may not have had anything to
do with it, but policeman Cave thought it was

well to have his credit investigated. The negro
thief was subsequently arrested.

Theater. Mr. and Miss Kiehings drew a fair
Saturday night house, with the Muleteer of To-

ledo and the Spirit of the Rhine. As usual, the
singing of Miss Richings was received with im-

mense applause. A beautiful little Tyrolean bal-

lad, from one of Donizetti's operas was encored.
The Marscllaise met with the same reception.

the modern American comedy of
Extremes will be performed, a play which has

met with universal success wherever enacted.
It is a capital satire upon the follies and foibles

of the day. Miss Richings plays the character
of Dashing Widow Crosby, introducing Bishop's

mocking bird "Aria," La Mauola, and a variety
of other pleasing airs. Mr. Peter Richings sus-

tains the character of Mark Maybcrry, the mer-

chant and gallant and confirmed bachelor. The

parts are really all what are called "character
parts," and the piece is cast with remarkable
strength. We are pleased to learn that Mr.

John T. Lorton, the worthy manager and actor,
iinapproachcd in certain excellencies of the
drama, will make his first appearance
nfter his long and serious illness. He plays

Oldrich, the Philanthropist. We have

no doubt that he will be heartily welcomed back

to the 6t.ige, w here his absence has been seri-

ously felt by our theater goers. Owing to the
unusual length of this play, it w ill be the only

performance for the evening.

Democratic Candidate for Sheriff.
The proceedings of the Sheritr Convention in

another column will inform the reader that
Mr. W. A. Ellis is the nomiueeof the Democratic

party for Sheriff of Jefferson county. Consider-
able feeling was exhibited by the friends of can-

didates, but complete harmony was restored by
Mr. Henry Dent not only withdrawing his name,
but proposing that his opponent, Mr. Ellis, re-

ceive the nomination by a unanimous vote. This
was accepted with great applause, and Mr. Ellis
was declared the candidate of the Convention
without a dissenting voice.

The friends of Mr. Dent were undoubtedly in
the majority; but many thought that Mr. Ellis
deserved the position as he had gallantly led
the forlorn hope in a previous contest. Mr.
Dent's generous withdrawal from the race re-

lieved the Convention of all troubles, and when

the Convention adjourned, the best feeling pre-

vailed.
The gentleman who received the nomination

is a lifelong Democrat. He made a good light
two years ago against Capt. Megowan perhaps
the most popular man in the Opposition ranks;
and with the right effort of his party, he can be
elected.

Change of Time on the Jefferson vtlle
Railroad. On and after Tuesday, April 17,

1S00, trains will run as follows :

St. Louis and Cincinnati Express at 6:15, A. m.

Indianapolis and Cincinnati Express at 3:20,

P. M.

Eastern Express, via Indianapolis, at 10:30, P. m.

6:15 a. m. train connects without delay at Sey-

mour for St. Louis and CincinnatL
3:20 p. m. train connects at Seymour for Cincin-

nati, without delay, and at Indianapolis with
night trains for the East, West, and North,

10:30 r. m. train arrives at Indianapolis at 5, a.
m., connecting with fast trains for all Eastern
cities, running through to New York in 3ti hours,
being 3 hours quicker than ever before made be-

tween Louisville aud New York.
Trains will arrive at Jeffersonville at 12:30, A.

M., 12:30, P. M., and 8:30, p. m.

A Chance to Buy Fine Liquors. On Tues-
day morning, April 17th, at 10 o'clock, Mr. D.
Heaton sells at auction all the liquors saved from
the late fire on Main street, near Third, on ac-

count of underwriters, at the wholesale drug
store of Sutcliffe & Preuss. It is seldom such
a chance as this is offered. These liquors con-

sist of 65 barrels of four year old copper dis-

tilled whisky, very fine ; 26 eighth and quarter
casks of brandy and wines, very high cost, such
as arc kept iu drug stores for medical purposes.
It will be sold on four months' credit. Specu-
lators and dealers had better be on their watch
for bargains. d2

ks7Tlic Billiard match contemplated between
Mr. Phelan and the French champion, Berger,
seems likely to be frustrated by an irrepressible
vanity on the part of the latter. He desires the
public of America to understand that he is not a

vulgar "billiard player," but "an artiste a man

of the world a man sought after in all our
and one wU revcives, as pupils, the most

distinguished of the nobility and gentry of the
entire globe." Berger has never been beaten at
the Carom game three balls the only one he
plays. His terms to come to thi3 country are

15,000 francs for five exhibitions.

The Cakstano-Sha- Case Ended. The great
breach of promise case at St. Louis is at an end.

The argument on a motion for a new trial was to
have been heard on Friday, but the plaintiff's
counsel did not appear. Thus ends a farce which

once seemed rather a serious matter for Mr.

Henry Shaw, millionaire, etc.

3f We have taken an opportunity to examine

the simple and wonderful machine invented by
Mr. C. G. Pollock, for mortisimr. flooring aud
drilling. No carpenter, millright, wagon-m- a

ker, blacksmith, farmer or planter,
should be without one. Mr. Pollock is at the
National Hotel, where the machine may be seen,
and State and County rights treated for.

Cutting Affair at Portland. Two boat
men got Into an affray yesterday on the Portland
w harf, iu which one of them was cut badly. The
fellow who used the kuife so handily made his
escape, although a Kliceman was iu hailing dis-

tance. Our informant could not furnish us with
the names of either of the men.

85f Wc publish this mornings short letter
from our New York correspondent, whose letters
will grace our columns every week. She is one
of the most gifted actresses on the American
stage, as well as a woman of splendid intellect
Her productions w ill add greatly to the interest
of our columns.

Young Mens' Democratic Association.
Thore w ill be a regular meeting of the Young
Mens' Democratic Association at their Hall, ou
Monday night, the lGth, in Jefferson's Block, on
Market street. Every Democrat in the city is in
vited to attend.

VST See curd of " Know Thyself, Free of
Charge," in another column.

CODBJDE
1(5, I860.

LETTER FRO.1I THE POLICE

The refusal of Mayor Crawford to reeotruize
the law of the Stute in regard to Police offairs of
this city has opened a sharp correspondence be-

tween that functionary and the Commissioners.
The Litter yesterday sent the following commn-uieatio- n

to his Honor
Hon. T. H. Crawford Lmtutrille;

Sir: Your communication ot the Mtli lust, in
answer to ours of the 12th, and sent in to the
Council with a message, was received by one of
us last niijlit, and we regret the conclusion to
which you have come, and continue to hold.

We regret it on account of the eiiy at lanre.
From the best information we possess, it has lor
many years been deemed necessary to have ou
duty not less than sixteen suiernuiiierary watch-
men. Your course deprives the city alter to-

morrow of the protection the services of such a
number of officers would give, as tee have no
power, under the law, to appoint supernumera-
ries, but ouiy to confirm or reject your nomina-
tions. It had been hoped that the citv could
have, and certainly at this juncture it is perilous
for her not to have, the service of such men as
J. A. Weatherl'ord, James O. Brvan, Carter Til-
ler, Thomas Forman, J. S. Gallagher, D. T. lilign,
C. McKinney, M. Flemintr, Joseph Baird, Thos.
Antle, John McClelland, Theodore Willie, Alfred
Neady, Bartou Welton.aud others of a like char-
acter, in sufficient number to meet all the require-
ments of public duty.

We regret it on account of some worthy and
efficient officers whom your course throw s out
of office; onaeeonui of'others who ought to be
put iu office, and ou account of those duly elect-
ed aad fully entitled to their places, ujam whom
heavy expense may be entailed to obtain what
is strictly and properly their due.

We regret it ou our own account, as it will
render our duties more arduous and responsible.
Nevertheless, we will go on to perform our
whole duty, without the slightest regard to the
obstacles you have throwu, or may hereatter
throw, in our way.

The announcement that the Chancellor has,
in a deliberate opinion, prououueed the Police
bill to be unconstitutional and void, is received
with proper dttierence. As no such opinion is
to be found in the records ol the Chancery Court,
we suppose you allude to a communication from
the Chancellor published in the Louisville Daily
Journal of the 12th ult. Any opinion of the n

a constitutional question, whether offici-
ally formed alter argument by counsel or privately
oa his unaided reflections, U entitled to careful
consideration. But his individual opinion, such
as the communication alluded to, is entitled to
no more weight than that of other prolessional
gentlemen of equal standing. An opinion oppo
site to inui ot tue Chancellor is entertained by
Erofessioual gentlemen of equal standing with

in and out of the Legislature.
Our able and worthy Governor w ill, doubtless,

deeply deplore that your modesty prevented you
from giving him a disquisition on our Democracy
iu time to avail himself of your profound and
tasteful suggestions.

You say mat the plain intention and onlv con
ceivable motive of the Police bill was to give the
control of the Police to the Democratic party;
and that our appointment as members of the
roltce Hoard will ueteat the Legislature s inten-
tion. Wc thank you for so caudid an avowal,
that our appointment has not given and cannot
give the control of the Police to the Democratic
party. Vie had hoped to prove in time by our
actions that politics had nothing to do with the
discharge of our official duties, but we had not
expected so soon to impress such a conviction
so deeply upon your mind, that you would feel
called upon to give it public and official expres-
sion. Aud if the failure to have Democratic con
trol over the police should fail to advaucc the
interests of the Democratic party, as from your
language suggestively follows, we can congratu
late tue Democracy on tne laet, mat you are do-
ing far more for their cause than we could ever
hope to accomplish.

Hoping that better counsel may vet prevail
with you, and that you may see how injurious
jour course is likely to prove to the city and to
individuals, we again aunonnce to you our ready-nes- s

to act at any time upou any nominations of
supernumerary watchmen you may see tit to
make. Very

PHILIP SPEED,
E. S. WOKT1HNGTON.

TFor the Louisville Courier.

An Important .Matter.
Louisville, April 14th, 1'X).

Edtr J.ouixrittr Cnurier: At the last meet-i- g

of Council, our worthy Councilman from the
ourth Ward, Dr. Pylcs. introduced and passed
resolution, raising" a committee to investigate

the conduct of Preston street Market master, in
leasing new stalls not yet built, in said market.
I do hope the committee w ill do their daty and
sift the matter to the bottom.

I nm informed by good authority that
the market master, and a certain
have already, or are to receive soon, quite a con-
siderable sum of money for their services iu
leasing out the stalls to a certain few stoll simu
lators before tiie stalls are limit, so as to enable
them to sell said stalls at their market value as
soon as finished; being creditably informed that
said speculators have already offered them for
sale. To make the matter clear to vour readers.
I will explain: If a new market is built, the
stalls are leased to such as apply for a nom-
inal rent, payable quarterly iu" advance, as
customers become plenty, and butchers and
gardeners have good sales of their beef and veg
etables, the least Holds ol stalls advance m val-

ue to the lessees as same as other property, cus
tom having guaranteed to lessee the first right
to release his stall when his lea.--e expires; butch-
ers and gardeners consider Preston street mar-
ket oue of the best in the city for selling their
beef and vegetables; consequently, stalls iu that
market are worth from eight to teu hundred dol-
lars each; they have sold lor that iu the List few
months. The addition of 24 stalls to said mar- -

t is not buildins: a new one; w here stalls have
no value, (as in Portland market) until custom
is drawn to market, or the population is suffic
ient to support butchers and gardeners, but

they are already made valuable by the exertions
of the present occupants of the stalls, in old tart
of market; it is, therefore, no more than right
that the stalls in new addition should be put up
at auction, as projiosed by an ordinauce introdu-
ced in Board of Aldermen by Mr. Guukle, Alder
man irom tne first ward.

I would now ask, Messrs. Editors, what right
the Market Master, or any other city official, has
to give away property of the city's, worth at least
eight thousand dollars, to twelve or twenty-fou- r

men to the exclusion of perhaps a hundred ap-
plicants, equally as competent and capable to
perform all the city requires, besides paying a
bonus ot perhaps lrora nvc to eight hundred
dollars for the lease. Does the amount of taxes
levied yearly warrant us in believing that the
city is able to give away ten thousand dollars?
Can we draw such a conclusion from the way the
city iay8 her policcmea, sometimes making them
wait four mouths for their pay, or have 'those
lavored lew a claim upon tne city tuat tney should
be rewarded with a thousand dollar stall
It is clearly a d outrage, audi trust
the Committee w ill spare no pains to investi
gate the matter thoroughly and bring to light
the corrupted and bribed parties so that the tax- -

paying community may know now the public,
treasury is occasionally robbed.

A AAA. fAltri.

Itf We had the pleasure of a visit, yesterday,
from Mr. Halstead, editor of the Cincinnati
CommerciaL Mr. II. is one of the most brilliant
writers connected with the Western press. He
leaves this morning to attend the Charleston
Convention.

I5T Convention of Young Mens' Christian
Association assembled at New Orleans on Thurs
day. No business of general iutcrcst was trans
acted. James H. Palmer of this city, was one of
the Vice Presidents.

Awful Calamity by Fire. On Wednesday
night last, the kitchen of Mr. C. N. Clarke, of
this county, was destroyed by fire. How the fire
origintaed'is not reported, but from the informa-
tion we presume it was accident.il. A likely ne-

gro boy, the property of Mr. Clarke, perished
iu me uatiiesi. oe icnru iruiu our menu - a.
B. Tanuehill, that the boy was literally destroyed
by the conflagration his bones w burnt to
ashes, tne negro uoy wits auout mieeu jears
old. The total loss about 2,500. Franklin
(Ky.) Jituntr.

Terrtble Bereavement. A letter from

Lextonville, Richland county, Wisconsin says:
On the night of April 2.the house of Mrs. Ragnn

in this county, while she was absent overnight
at a neighbor s, was tiurned to tne ground, anu
six children perished in the flames. The largest
was 11 years ot age. 1 uey were an tne ctuiuren
she had. Mrs. R. lost her husband about three
mouths ago.

JifOn Sabbath night List, Mr. Wm. IL
Johnson, boot and shoe dealer in Baltimore st.,
Baltimore, was suddenly taken with a violent

of the nose, which continued with but
slight intermission, until Monday evening, at
seven o'clock, w hen death terminated his suf-

ferings. The deceased had the best medical
skill, but notwithstanding their efforts, death
ensued.

The Pkooress of Danville. It is gratifying
to notice the rapid progress w hich is being made
in the work of clearing away the ruins aud rub-

bish from the burnt district. A great many
hands are employed iu the w ork, and already
nearly all the old walls have been taken down,
and the brick denned and piled up for use in
the Inside walls of the new buildiugs. DunvUle
(Ky.) Tribune.

Arrest on a Charge or Forgery. Detector
Policeman Bloom returned from Vicksburg last
night, having in custody P. N. Lishawa, the well
known omnibus manulacturer, w ho disappeared
from this city somewhat unexpectedly a s

ago. lie is charged with having forged
three notes, for $2."0 each, on W. A. Gilbert, on
which he raised money enough to leave the city.
He was committed to await au examination to-
morrow. On. Km.

Death of a Woman at Prayer. On Satur-
day Mrs. Clara Yandcrwcrkin, an estimable lady,
sxty-on- e years of age, w ho resided alone in a
small house in New York, was found dead in
her room in the attitude of prayer by the side
of her bed, her face buried iu the clothes.

Horrible ! An Editor Slai giitehed! On
the ltlth inst.,bythe Kev.J. B. Fuller, Mr. Charl-
ton 11. Howe, formerly of Lexington, Ky., now
editor of the Lagrange National American, was
married to Miss Fannie K. Slaughter, both of La-

grange, Missouri-Ci- Km.

Edw in Booth has been presented by the
citizens of Charleston w ith a service of silver, as
a tribute to his geniat.

NUMBER 81.

Democratic National Contention, Since
1811.

We give below the balloting lor the Presi-
dency iu every Democratic Convention since
1S44.

The ballotings for President in the Democratic
Convention in 1S44 were as follows :

'
. lt- 2d. 3d. 4th. Cth. fcth. 7th. Sth- -

Ducnanan. 4 11 17
Van Hureu, Vn lai m i,u llll lotJohnson, 21 :t as y
Cass, Kt !4 lui im, 111 1M 114
r!ew:irt. 1 1

Woodbury, 2 .. j
Calhoun." li t S 1 i i i "
p"lk' z n : : n : 44

-i 2b5 2f4i fA iUfi f.4
The ninth ballot was unanimous for James K.

Polk, of Tennessee, a new candidate, taken up
at the eleventh hour.

The Convention of 1S4 proceeded to ballot
for President, w ith the following results:

lt. i. 3d. 4th.
rsS .11 to 35

ltt 1V 17!t
V m 41 33
9

6 5 5 1

3

231 2o5 8oI

Woodbury,
ass.

Buchanan,
Calhoun,
Dallas,
Worth,
Butier,

It will be seen that Mr. Cass had a majority on
the fourth ballot, and he was accordingly nomi-
nated by acclamation.

There were forty-nin- e ballotings in the Con-
vention of 1S52, all of which it is unnecessary to
give. A few will be sufficient to indicate the
leanings of the Convention towards particular
candidates.

1st. llrh. 21st. 4tthCas, llo lui .,(.
Buchanan, WI Si siDouglas, fl SO
M.irey. " 1
Butier, 1 Di
Houston, 3 tt 10
Fierce, 2S3

The following are the ballots ot the Conven-
tion of from first to
Ballot. Buchanan. Pierce Donslaa. Cass.rirst, 1 :.),
Second, lVs) li'.isj, 31 V
Third. l.v,-- uy, V
Fourth, lll,v ll:
Fifth, lp ji;v 5
Sixih. Itt inc- -

ieventh, lis s' 5
Eighth, I4;s- s7 5.V
N iuth, 1 Pi 7
Teutu, 117V SO;" !..,V
Eleventh, "sj so 5STwelfth. 1 7S i

Thirteenth. l."s 77
Fourteenth! l.VJ 7! 5
fifteenth, Histf a m 4sSixteenth. lbs -
Seventeenth, 21

On the seventeenth ballot Mr. Buchanan was
unanimously nominated.

The s rule w as uniformly adopted by
these Conventions, Kentucky voting for it unani-
mously on every ballot. An attempt may be
made to set it aside on this occasion, to promote
the nomination of Douglas.

A "Pome on Cotton. A Lexington con-e-

pondent recently advised us how the "Corporai,'
a "character" of that city, was taken in and done
for on April Fools' day in the shape of a pie
whose crust was cnerusted cotton. A correspon-
dent gives this as his "put"

"COTTON PIE."
We have cotton sails and cordajc, .

To fit our ships for sea;
And we read of cotton breastworks

To repel the enemy;
We have hcartl of cotton bustles,

And man; a cotton thing.
And in "reviews commercial"'
We read that cotton is King.

Then we have cotton mail bas,
With iron locks secure.

That made the Paddy" laugh,
It seemed a joke so pure.

("Tis said there are cotton skeletons.
There's cotton thread three plr.

But who in all creation
Ever heard of cotton jntf

The "conflict irrepressible"'
That Helper helped to spread

And old John Brown' Virginia raid.
Though knocked upon the head;

The have induced the Corporal
The experiment to try.

To eschew the Yankee pumpkin.
And chew the eolfon pie.

The "impending crisis "let it come,
We do not care a pin;

Those Northern Abolitionists
May count the Corporal "in,"

With him we'd proudly head the van.
And to the "coutlict" fly.

And we'll curse the Yankee pumpkin,
While we eat our cjt ton jiie.

Stson.

Another "Arrowsmith" Stort." The Eu-

ropean Times of March 24th copies the follow-

ing ridiculous story of w hat it terms the "most
strange and cruel wrongs done to an English-
man," one G. Ackroyd, in this country. His
statement is as follows, and the American reader
will smile at the geographical blunders made, as
well as the reference to the "Custom House" of
au inland village :

In the month of August, 1n51, as he was walk-
ing in the streets of Cabbottsville, in the State
of Massachusetts, (having then resided in Amer-
ica for live years), he was seized by two men,
named Wheeler and Churchill, and was by them
conveyed to the custom houe, placed in chains,
and conveyed by nil to Charleston, where he
was stripped of all his clothing, knocked down
by an officer named May hew, who made use of
some dreadful threats toward him. He was
compelled to work in the slave gang in the exe-
cution of Government works, for the long peri-
od of seven years, when he was allowed to come
away.

Another "Short Count." The messenger of
the Merchants' Bank, on Tuesday last presented
sight checks on the State Bank of Missuori,
amounting in all to over ili,0(JO, but the niemo-ramdu-

book of the former called for one thou-
sand dollars less, which the messenger of the
Merchants' Bank states was all he received,
while the teller of the State Bank is positive be
paid the full amount of what the cheeks called
for, and that his cash on that day balanced as
usual. It appears that oue of the checks was
for fi,000, which the clerk of the Merchants'
Bank entered in his memorandum book as
t :?,0o0, thereby making a discreimncy between
the checks and the amount on the book, of
$1,000. There is at present no prospect of a set-

tlement between the banks, and the presump-
tion is that the matter will come up before the
courts fer adjudication. at. Louis LulUtiH.

A Shower of Snow Balls. A letter to the
N. Y. Tribune from Portvillc, Cattaurgus county,
(N.Y.) says:

Yesterday at 9 A M., we had a smart hail storm
for a tew minutes, the s being of the
size of large peas. At about 10 o'clock, similar
stones, collected into masses of the size of hickory-

-nuts, commenced falling, rapidly increasing
iu number and size until there was a dense show-

er of them. Thousands of them were as large
as hen's eggs, but so loosely couneeted that they
flattened like snow-Daii- s on striking a root or
tne hard ground, i uey came it a great force,
but so nearly perpendicular that little damage
w as done. Plenty of these balls could be picked
ud after the shower three inches in diameter,
and s of an inch thick, and contain-
ing perhaps a hundred hailstones.

A Wife Robs Her Husband and Elopes
with his Clerk. Mrs. llime Ferrera, wife of
a Spaniard, cloed from New York ou Saturday
morning, with Silvano Feboue, a voting man eni- -

l t.u h- -r hi. hfin.l ""inner tor DU
icuibitsnnn nt. Ft bone hsJ beeu in the tm- -
ploy of Ferrera about four weeks, and during
that time had succeeded in winningtheatfections
of his wife. The couple left with fciOO in gold,
belonging to Ferrera, and were absent some
hours bctore they were missed. When the un-

fortunate Spaniard found that he had lost his
w ife, money, and runner at a single blow, he
rushed in haste to the police for redress, and an
officer, alter diligent search, fouud the parlies
living together as man and wife, waiting for an
opportunity to leave the country.

t7The Florence correspondent of the New-

ark Advertiser mentions that the wife and chil-

dren of Dr. Achilll, an apostate from the Ro-
man Church, w ho has cone iliatcd Protestant feel-

ing both in England and the United States, are
in a perfectly destitute condition, living on the
alms of our countrymen. He shipped them at
New York last year, under a specious pretext,
with the promise to supply their wants monthly,
by bills of exchange; since which the only in-

telligence they have had of him w as through the
newspaper report of his having another woman
and child in an institution in New Jersey.
Measures have been taken to call hint to ac-

count
A Ladt in Liuuoii, A painful sight was wit

nessed on Friday, by residents in ttie lower part
of Twentieth street, and one we believe to be of
very rare occurrence in this city; a young lady
elegantly dressed, the daughter of highly respec-
table parents residing in the vicinity, was seen
in the street in a state of gross intoxication, fol-

lowed by a crowd of boys w ho were hooting and
yelling at her, but to whom she paid no heed. A
policeman fortunately saw her in time to save
her from further, though perhaps merited, indig-

nity and conducted her to the residence of her
afflicted parents. A". 1". Timca.

TnK Traitor or SoLrsatNO. The Augabnrg
Aligeineine Zcitung states that since the suicide
of the Auxtrutn tieueral EyruUtcu committed in
consequence of the discovery of great frauds per-

petrated bv him it has been ascertained beyond
doubt that'll was through his agency the French
and Sardinian armies became apprised af the pre-

meditated attack of the Aitstrians at Sollenuo.
It will be remembered that the Austrian ex-

pected to take the allies by surprise, and were

not a little surprised themselves at the defeat
which they sustained.

A country parson had a singular peculi-- f

aritv expression, alwavs using the phrase, "I
mvself," instead of "I believe." Having

occasion "to exhort his congregation during a re-

vival he " flattered himselt ' that mors than
ope-ha- of them would bo damned J

' rwiri rrymm vs7fva v,r;3
THE GREAT PRIZE FIGHT.

The Final Deposit.

Froai tV London Sporting Telegraph, If srrh 31. :

As we invariably go upon the principle of lien-
or to whom honor is due, we must coiuinrnc-- ;

by giving a few remarks respecting thebrtte
Tom. Our latest advices irom head UaUtr
state that Tom is, as the dri'.lsergeaut oitea ex-

presses; himself, "as you were;" well, healthy,
happy, and as confident as ever. During ILc
last week he has been nearly inundated with
visitors, including MorrisneyMr. VSilkes. Berg--

1..- the artist, aud several" other Americans.
.Mr. Be.oh.ius informs ns that he has been Very
busily e. imaged during the week taking sketches
of To:u, l.is trainer. Bob Fuller, and lots of
other thin ,s appertaining to the doings ol the
chain. i. .ii. A.ier remaiurug at Newmarket one
night, they ui! felt highly delighted w ith the
courteous a:.J kind reception which thev had
met with from Tom and those with himatew-niarke- t.

Of lleenan, we can only report that he
is well, and bx ated with Mr. Cuauck, at a quiet,
healthy vili.tge in the Midland counties. Ou
Suutliv l.e Peterborough for London, where
he arr.ve.l and remained a short time, slen he
1. f: for Lis tpiiet retreat, whence, it it sincerely
to ' hoix-.l- , he w ill not again be hunted by the
pr ing, eager eyes of those who, at uiuea, instead
of being tne promoter of good old English
siajrts, are the source from w hich ail impedi-
ments arise. La.--t night the quiet house of thai
good old veteran and supporter of the F.ngliaii
P. K., Owen Swift's, the Horse Shoe Tavern,
Tiehbourne street, liayinarkct, w;.ss literally

by the backers of Savers and lieeunn.
Amongst those present, we nol.eed Mr. Dow ling,
Mr. Falkland. Gideon, Newtx.ld, Coops-r- the
well know n PhiL Benjamin, Tom Paddock, Alec
Reed, Morrisscy, Alec Kecne, Jemmy fhaw,
Jerry Noon, ilri Bryan, of the New York Ch;
J er "Messrs. Berghauo and Na--- t, special arli.-i-s

to Frank Leslie s AmerUan Newpapcr; Henry
Lrunton, and several of the principal frienus
and supporters of Brettle, from Birmingham;
Bill (iiiiain, Duncan, and many others, whoso
names we were, in the hurry of the moment,
nuahie to obtain. We can also suite that a Very
largj numtierof the Upj-e- Ten Thou.sand Tere
present on tuisevtuifui occasion.

Mr. Dow ling, the stakeholder, at 10'- - o'clock
entered the room and said that he had great
pleasure in announcing ths.t the anal deposit had
been made, and he was also happy to state that
he had rea-o- n to believe that the
encounter would take place on the day original-
ly named, and arrangements had been made that
day Friday) toeniib.e all who were anxious to
witness this great international match, to do so.
The price of the ticket was fixed AUL He ron d
not, of course, form any opinion what this Amer-
ican could do in the ring, but John ilorrissey
had seen the champion tfeiavers) at cw market,
and gave il as his opinion ttiat Savers would be
able tobcia and ih-- u euniiy. If Morris-
scy was not able in form a Correct opinion of
lleenan, he was noL He said, also, tiiat
was not much of a man; but it was to be borne
in mind that he might have greatly improved
since he m t him ( John Morriscy )in the Ameri-
can ring. Why our little n;aa I savers is so great
a favorite he was unable to tell, and more par-
ticularly w hy 2 to 1 should be laid on him was
beyond Lis comprehension. But, as an Eng-
lishman, he should av back our own champit.u.
We had received lieer.an and his American
friends with the greatest cordiality. A rumor
had been circulated in this country, and also Id
America, that lUenua would not have lair play.
This, it tuust be admitted, was not the case, nor
the characteristic of Englishmen. If such wer
attempted, be was certain that he would at ones
use the prerogative reposed in him, aud give hU
decision against it. He could at occe say that
there was no such thing as ingratitude or unfair
play intended by Tom Saver or his backers, and
their wish and motto wai""tUir play."

Jerry Noon I suppose you mean. Sir, a lair
stand-u- p tight, and mav the best maa win?

Mr. Dowlicg Yes, Jerry, I mean as yon say;
and I can assure you that on the day the referee,
will perform his duty; and 1 will, as far as
I am concerned, carry out the strict rules
of the King, for unless we have a fair stand-u- p

fight and tair play, the ring wiil soon go to the
dogs, as we all have seen the endeavors that have
been made to put down and if this
great fight is not carried out iu a fair and manly
spirit, the Prize King of England will soon bo
no more. There may be Some men in the King
w ho are of a dangerous character, but the really
good old English pugilist never disgraces him-
self. His motto is what I wiil conclude
with, "May both men be well on the day, and
may the best man win," Loud cheering."

Offers to lay t to 40 on Savers in different
parts of the room, but no takers.

Mr. Dowling, after remaining in the parlor a
brief period longer, left amidst loud cheers, an-
nouncing on leaving the room, that on account
of the I niversity Boat Race this
day.) he should have to rise early, and on those
grounds late and early would not agree w i;h hi
constitution. Immediattly alter Mr. Dowling
had left, Mr. Falkland, Morrissey, and most of
the principal persons present began to make a
move, each oue apparently having been highly
gratified aud well pleased with what they "had!
seen and heard during the evening.

Another Sickles Case.
A case of seduction la Grcton, Tompkins

conntv. which has iust come toli.-h- t is the sub
ject of a great deal of anxiety among the friends

t the ptrty and indignation among the commu-
nity. '1 he facts of the case are as near as we
can gather thcrn as follows: Something more
than a year ago a merchant of that town, whose
previous iutrtgues with the fair sex had rendered
him obnoxious to a large portion of the Commu-
nity, made a public profession of religion and
joined the Methodist Church, and succeeded in
making people believe that he really meant t.
lead a better life. His victim, the wife of a re-

spectable and industrious machinist, belonged
to the same chureh, and report says thry were
thrown much together at pniyer meetings and
became very int imate, so much so (Lai it became
the subject of general ren.ark. and finally came
to the ears of the husband. His sus; iciorls were
excited, but he did not believe his wile unfaith-
ful to him, until List Wednesday evening on
coming boiue he found the house deserted, and
on institutiug search found tiie merchant and his
wife together at or near a barn standing in a field
some distance from the house. The outraged
husband knocked the merchant down aud jump-
ed on to his face with both feet, breaking tha
bridge of his nose and cutting his face in a most
shocking manner. The merchant begged for his
life, but the husband continued to sump hint
nntil he supposed life was extinct, when he took
his faithless wife home and informed one of the
neighbors of the circumstances and that he sup-
posed he had killed the merchant and he bad
better see to it. The next morning some of the
neighbors went to the spot Indicated and found
that the man had not been killed, but Lad come
to and crawled home, as they easily found by the
Mood along his route heme. The maehiuist's
wife says tuat she and the merchant have met
clandestinely for tlte last six or eight months.
She has been sent to her friends. The affair has
made the husband insane, and he has since made
one or two attempt to go to the house of the
merchant with the avowed intention of Liking;
his life, but has been restrained by his friends.
The merchant has been taken away from Grolon
and secreted in Homer or Cortland, to keep kin
from the vengeance of the man whose doiucstic
happiness he has ruined. Auburn (.V. Y.)Adir
tuti:

fif The Sunday Times, of the 25th n'.L, gives
the follow ing account of the doing at "The Cor-

ner" on the Monday previous. The Warwick
Meeting did not alter the quotations:

This was a veritable Umpire c!:iy. and "the
American Turf representative." Mr. IL. Ten
Broeek, seemed determined to make a demon-
stration in favor of his coll. If he wished to
disprove the sinister reports w hic h had lecn cir-
culated respecting the wiutering of the horse,
he could not have doi ted a more effectual meas-
ure than he did, for there is no trilling with
money. He apjst-arc- inclined to support hia
horse in all sorts of ways, and his manner of in-

vestment was somew hat perplexing. Hrl of all,
he accepted a double even bet of 25 to 2 about
Buccaneer's winning the Two Thousand and I u-
mpire's winning the Derby, aud people, with a
Knowing shake of the head, whispered, "th !

Mr. Ten Broeek' going for Buccaneer." Their
notions, however, were rery much confused
when Mr. Ten Broeek betted 3 to I against Buc-
caneer for the Two Thousand, and accepted jtl.
to allow a gentleman to have the call of fsJ to
100 about Derby affer the r ice for the Two Thou-
sand. Subscribers seem.-- more anxious to
watch his game than to regard the ordinary
course of speculation, 'i lien there were some
bets laid; even money was netted that Buccaneer
would not run for the Derby. But these "con-
tingent investments" are scarcely worthy of con-
sideration. Still, despite the bearing up which
was manifested for Umpire, Buccaneer seemed as
buovant as ever. For b, v, brke.
wuiiin ror wv, at s to 1, and several minor
outlays were made ou him. At a point higher.
Umpire was supported for JCMO, and Several
"bagatelles." AlOtH) pounds even was kill on
him against M.uustoue, w ho seemed under sus-
picion.

A select party were on Umpire's exercise
ground on Newmarket Heath, un Tuesday, to
see the inculid take his canter.

Terrible Accident Fall or a House A
Child Killed. While workmen were
in putting up rafters in a house in course of
alteration from a one to a three story brick, oa
the corner of Spruce and Fourth streets, aoout
half pst3 o'cl.nk yesterday afternoon, the whole
of the right side of the upper story gaTe way,
with a tremeudous crash, which startled the
neighborhood. The house was owned ty Wm.
Becaman. tailor. The wall fell throngh the roof
and ceiling of a one and a half story frame house,
occupied by a shoemaker named Charles

whose wife was ironing in the back
room, and was saved from being buried in the
ruins by her husband, w ho, upou seeinij tiie wall
about to fall, ran in and took her out of the
house. A little boy, three years old, named Rob-

ert Stralor, who w is with his mother visiting
Mrs. Boesenberg, was playing in the yard at
the time the accident occurred, and was partially
covered by the timbers, ,Ve. He wras v hurt,
and died about two hours afterwards. Lout
Jifptbliiii't.

A Mother, in Sport, Kills Hjeji Child. The
Hamilton (O.) Telegraph says :

Last Tuesday, a Unle child of Mrs. Shaffer,
(sister of Mr. Campbell, who resides in the First
Ward l, who lives ia (ermantown, got possession
of an old pistol and snapped it several limes, af-

ter which she handed it to her mother, and said
in a playful manner, "shoot me, mother'." Mrs.
Shallc r took the pistol and pointed the muzzle
toward her chill and pulled the trigger, explo-
ding the cap and sending a ball through the
child's head, killing it instantly. The pistol had
net been fired lor more than a year, and was
supposed not to be loaded.

A Bloomer Wom ! wants a Hissttn. Ma-

ry E. Haynes writes from Carolina, Tompkins
county, to Mrs. Dr. Lvdia Saver llasbruuck's
SybU :

""lam almost alone in wearing the Reform
Dress. People oppose me, and ttuuit I tin Tery
foolish to dress so untashiorwbly. I suppose)
they think I'll die an old tuaid, if I don't take otr
my "bloomers;" tut I felt soniew hat encouraged
on reading "Laua's" remarks in the Sibyl, ot t

She speaks of a friend who want a wife;
you will please inform her I would like to learn
his address. I often feel discouraged and loatly.'


